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Background: The Get4/Get5 protein complex is a homodimer mediated by the Get5 carboxyl domain.
Results: The Get5 homodimerization motif forms a structurally conserved helical domain allowing Get4/Get5 to adopt an
extended solution conformation.
Conclusion: Get5 homodimerization is mediated by a 35-residue sequence stabilized by a few conserved hydrophobic
interactions.
Significance: The Get5 carboxyl domain contains a novel example of a stable dimerization motif.
Tail-anchored trans-membrane proteins are targeted to
membranes post-translationally. The proteins Get4 and Get5
form an obligate complex that catalyzes the transfer of tail-an-
chored proteins destined to the endoplasmic reticulum from
Sgt2 to the cytosolic targeting factor Get3. Get5 forms a
homodimer mediated by its carboxyl domain. We show here
that a conservedmotif exists within the carboxyl domain. Ahigh
resolution crystal structure and solutionNMR structures of this
motif reveal a novel and stable helical dimerization domain.We
additionally determined a solution NMR structure of a diver-
gent fungal homolog, and comparison of these structures allows
annotation of specific stabilizing interactions. Using solution
x-ray scattering and the structures of all folded domains, we
present a model of the full-length Get4/Get5 complex.
The targeted delivery of trans-membrane proteins to the
proper membrane is a critical cellular process. The signal rec-
ognition particle pathway delivers the majority of trans-mem-
brane proteins co-translationally in all organisms. Tail-an-
chored (TA)2 proteins are important exceptions to this
pathway (1). TA proteins contain a single trans-membrane
helix within 30 residues of the carboxyl terminus, and this fea-
ture necessitates post-translational targeting. After insertion,
the N terminus remains in the cytoplasm. TA proteins are
found in all membranes exposed to the cytoplasm and have a
wide variety of roles, such as vesicle fusion, regulating apopto-
sis, and protein translocation (2, 3).
Eukaryotic pathways for TA protein delivery to the ER have
been elucidated and are best described for yeast (for review, see
Refs. 4, 5). Themajority of TAproteins are targeted via theGET
(guided entry of TA proteins) pathway. Targeting progresses
from the Get4/Get5/Sgt2 sorting complex that loads ER des-
tined TA protein onto the ATPase Get3 (6–8). Mitochondrial
TA proteins appear to be initially retained on Sgt2-bound heat-
shock cognate protein chaperones. Get3 then targets the TA
protein to the ER membrane via Get1/Get2 (9).
Get4 andGet5 form an obligate heterodimermediated by the
amino domain of Get5 (Get5-N) and the carboxyl domain of
Get4 (7, 10). Get4 is an -helical repeat protein that binds Get3
through a conserved basic face. Following the Get5 amino
domain in sequence is a ubiquitin-like domain (Get5-Ubl) that
mediates interactionwith Sgt2 (10, 11). The carboxyl domain of
Get5 (Get5-C) is a homodimerization domain, resulting in a
heterotetrameric Get4/Get5 complex (7).
A similar pathway for TA targeting exists in mammals.
TRC35 and Ubl4A, homologs of Get4 and Get5, respectively,
form a stable complex with the protein Bag-6/Bat-3/Scythe
(12). This Bag-6 complex is required for efficient TA protein
targeting by transferring them to TRC40, the Get3 homolog,
after synthesis is complete (12, 13). It is also involved in the
degradation of defective nascent polypeptides and the stabili-
zation of hydrophobic segments of proteins retrotranslocated
from the ER prior to degradation by the proteasome (14, 15).
The human homolog of Sgt2, SGTA,may also interact with this
complex, suggesting a shared mechanism of TA sorting with
yeast (16, 17).
Structural studies of GET pathway members continue to
provide details on the molecular series of events that occur in
TA targeting. To understand the basis for specificity of
homodimerization by Get5, we determined both a crystal and
solution structure of the carboxyl domain of Get5 along with
the solution structure of a fungal homolog. These structures
reveal the nature of the conserved dimerizationmotif.We char-
acterize the oligomeric state of humanUbl4A, which is amend-
able to the alternate architecture of the mammalian complex.
Moreover, we use solution small angle x-ray scattering (SAXS)
to define the overall structure of the full Get4/Get5 heterote-
tramer, providing the first molecular framework of this
complex.
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Cloning, Expression, and Purification—Get5-C residues
152–212 or 175–212 from Saccharomyces cerevisiae S288C or
159–230 from Aspergillus fumigatus 118 were amplified from
vectors described previously (7). The coding sequences were
then inserted into a pET33b-derived plasmid. Unlabeled pro-
teins were expressed in Escherichia coli BL21(DE3)Star
(Invitrogen) for 3 h at 37 °C after inductionwith 250M isopro-
pyl--D-thiogalactopyranoside (Affymetrix). Uniformly 15N-
labeled proteins were produced using N-5052 autoinduction
media (18), and uniformly 13C/15N-labeled proteins were pro-
duced using the method of Marley et al. (19). Cells were lysed
using an S-4000 sonicator (Misonix) and purified by immobi-
lized metal affinity chromatography (Qiagen). The full-length
Get4/Get5 complex, Get5-Ubl-C (residues 74–212), and
AfGet5-Ubl-C (residues 66–230) were prepared as described
previously (7). (For clarity, residues that are italicized will refer
specifically to the A. fumigatus homolog.)
Human Ubl4A was amplified from a cDNA-containing plas-
mid (ATCC) and inserted into a pET33b-derived plasmid.
Expression and purification were as for Get5-C. Domain swap
experiments and pulldown assays were performed as described
previously (7). Briefly, Get5-Ubl-C or AfGet5-Ubl-C was incu-
bated in 2-fold stoichiometric excess with polyhistidine-tagged
Ubl4A in 50 mM HEPES, 100 mM NaCl and 30 mM imidazole,
pH 7.3. Ubl4A was precipitated with nickel-nitrilotriacetic
acid-agarose beads (Qiagen). The beads were washed twice
with incubation buffer and proteins eluted with 20 mM EDTA.
Crystallization, Data Collection, and Structure Determina-
tion—Get5-C residues 175–212were concentrated to 30mg/ml
in 20 mM sodium phosphate, pH 6.1. Crystallization screening
was performed using the sitting-drop vapor diffusion method
with commercially available screens (Qiagen) and a Mosquito
robot (TTP Labtech). Clusters of plate-like crystals grew after 1
week in a 1:1 ratio drop of protein solution to a reservoir of 3.4
M ammonium sulfate and 0.1 M sodium citrate, pH 5.0, at 22 °C.
The clusters were broken apart, and individual crystals were
transferred to reservoir solution supplemented with 10% glyc-
erol for 5min and then cryopreserved in liquid nitrogen. Iodide
derivatives were generated by soaking crystals in freshly pre-
pared 2.9 M ammonium sulfate, 0.5 M ammonium iodide, 0.1 M
sodium citrate, and 10% glycerol, pH 5.0, for 5 min prior to
cryopreservation.
X-ray diffraction data from a single native crystal were col-
lected on beam line 12-2 at the Stanford Synchrotron Radiation
Lightsource (SSRL) at 100 K using a Pilatus 6M detector and a
microbeam. Positions on the crystal were screened for diffrac-
tion using an automated raster scanning protocol. The best
position allowed for collection of a near complete dataset to
maximum 1.23 Å resolution. Diffraction data from an iodide
derivative were collected using a Micromax-007 HF rotating
copper-anode generator and an R-axis IV image plate
detector (Rigaku) to amaximum 1.6 Å resolution and12-fold
redundancy. Data were integrated, scaled, and merged using
XDS (20), iodide substructure determination, phasing, and ini-
tialmodel building and refinementwere performed in PHENIX
(21), and manual building and model refinement were per-
formed using COOT (22). Structure figures were prepared
using PyMOL (Schrödinger).
NMR Spectroscopy—All NMRmeasurements were collected
using a Varian INOVA 600 MHz spectrometer at 25 °C with a
triple resonance probe. Uniformly 13C/15N-labeledGet5-C res-
idues 152–212 or AfGet5-C residues 159–230 were concen-
trated to amonomer concentration of 3.5mM in 20mM sodium
phosphate, pH 6.1. Chemical shift assignments were deter-
mined using standard triple-resonance experiments (23). Data
were processed using either TopSpin (Bruker) or NMRPipe
(24) and analyzed using CCPN (25). The PINEweb server aided
initial assignments (26). Distance restraints were derived from
13C- and 15N-edited NOESY spectra. An asymmetrically
labeled dimer of AfGet5-C was prepared by mixing 4 mM unla-
beled proteinwith 2mMuniformly 13C/15N-labeled protein and
incubating at room temperature for 3 days. Intermolecular dis-
tance restraints were then determined using a 13C/15N-filtered
13C-edited NOESY spectrum.
HN-N residual dipolar couplings were measured using the
IPAP-HSQC experiment. A 2.5 mM solution of 15N-labeled
Get5-Cwas aligned in a 4% strained polyacrylamide gel, and a 2
mM solution of 15N-labeled AfGet5-C was aligned in a 5%
strained polyacrylamide gel (27).
Solution Structure Determination—ARIA2.3 was used for
automated NOE cross-peak assignment and structure calcula-
tion with hydrogen bond, dihedral and residual dipolar cou-
pling-derived restraints (28). Every NOE cross-peak was
treated ambiguously as an inter- or intramolecular contact,
with initial sets of unambiguous intermolecular contacts
determined by constraints imposed by secondary structure
(29). For AfGet5-C, experimentally determined intermolecular
restraints were also utilized. Restraints for / dihedral angles
were predicted from chemical shifts using TALOS (30). An
energy term is included to maintain symmetry within each
model. Hydrogen bond restraints were initially assigned to the
amide protons most resistant to deuterium exchange. After
structure calculation, additional hydrogen bonds that were
supported by the ensemble of models were added within the
helical segments and the calculations repeated. The initial
structures were also used to determine the axial and rhombic
components of the alignment tensors with the program
REDCAT (31). Residual dipolar couplings were added as
restraints during subsequent calculations. A log-harmonic
energy potential was used during the second Cartesian cooling
phase of the simulated anneal protocol with automatic deter-
mination of weights for NOE-derived and hydrogen bond dis-
tance restraints (32). 100 models were generated in the final
iteration of ARIA, and the 10 lowest energy models were
selected for refinement in explicit water.
SAXS—Multiple concentrations of S. cerevisiae Get4/Get5
were prepared as described previously (11), with dialysis against
50 mM Tris, 300 mM NaCl, and 5 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, pH
8.0. Data were collected at SSRL beam line 4-2 using a Rayonix
MX225-HE detector, 1.13-Å wavelength x-rays, and a detector
distance of 2.5 m for a momentum transfer range of 0.0055–
0.3709 Å1. Data were processed using MARPARSE (33), and
Guiner analysis was performed with PRIMUS (34). The dis-
tance distribution function was determined with GNOM (35).
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Ten independent ab initio models were generated using
DAMMIF (36) and real space data. These were superposed,
averaged, and filtered using DAMAVER (37). High resolution
structures of Get4 and Get5 components were used as input
into the program CORAL (38) for rigid body fitting with recip-
rocal space data. All calculations used imposed 2-fold
symmetry.
Circular Dichroism Spectroscopy—Thermal denaturation
measurements were collected using an Aviv 62A DS circular
dichroism spectrometer. Get5-C or AfGet5-C at 10 M in 20
mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.5, was heated from 25 °C to 99 °C
in 1 °C increments, and ellipticity was measured at 227 nm or
221 nm, respectively. Fractions of unfolded and folded protein
were approximated using plateau values at low and high
temperature.
RESULTS
Conservation of the Get5 Carboxyl Domain—Get5 contains
an amino domain, a ubiquitin-like domain, and a carboxyl
domain that mediates homodimerization (Fig. 1A) (7). Get5-C,
152–212, contains the entire sequence from the end of the
Get5-Ubl domain to the carboxyl terminus. Residues 152–176
have poor overall conservation in sequence identity or length.
Residues 177–212 form an35-residue conservedmotif that is
found in Get5 homologs from two of the three subphyla of
Ascomycota, the largest described fungal phylum (supplemen-
tal Fig. S1) (39). Themotif has greater variability within Saccha-
romycotina than in Pezizomycotina. Taphrinomycotina, the
third subphylum that includes Schizosaccharomyces pombe,
does not appear to have homologs of Get5 that contain a car-
boxyl-terminal domain.
Ubl4A lacks the amino Get4 binding domain of Get5, with the
Ubl domain as the amino terminus (7). Ubl4A is well conserved in
vertebrates. The carboxyl domain of Ubl4A contains the 35-resi-
due dimerization motif seen in Get5 (supplemental Fig. S1). The
linker between the dimerizationmotif and theUbl domain is gen-
erally shorter than in fungal homologs, and Ubl4A has an addi-
tional 30 conserved residues following themotif.
Structure of Get5 Dimerization Motif—We cloned,
expressed, and purified Get5-C for NMR investigation. The
main chain chemical shifts (1HN, 15NN, 13CCO, 13C, 13C, and
1H) of residues 152–175 have random coil character, whereas
those of 179–190 and 194–210 are characteristic of helices
(supplemental Fig. S2A). These helices are designated H1 and
H2, respectively. Relaxation rates and heteronuclear NOE val-
ues also indicate rapid motions for residues 152–175. Consist-
ent with this secondary structure, 1HN of residues 182–187 and
200–208 were the most protected from solvent deuterium
exchange whereas residues 152–177 readily exchanged. There-
fore, we concluded that residues 152–175 were unstructured
and not significantly contributing to the stability of the folded
dimerization domain.
Based on these results a truncated version of the carboxyl
domain consisting of residues 175–212 was generated for crys-
tallographic studies. This variant crystallized in space group
P21 and diffracted to 1.23 Å resolution. Experimental phases
were determined by the single-wavelength anomalous diffrac-
tion technique using an iodide-soaked crystal (40). Two copies
of Get5-C are present in the asymmetric unit of the native crys-
tal. Unambiguous electron density allowed modeling of resi-
dues 175–212 of one copy and 175–211 of the second (Fig. 1B).
The structure was refined to an Rfree of 0.204. Crystallographic
statistics are presented in supplemental Table 1.
The two copies of Get5 in the asymmetric unit interact
extensively, burying 870 Å2 of solvent-accessible surface area
(25% of total) per monomer and sequester the majority of
hydrophobic residues (Fig. 1C). In contrast, the most extensive
crystallographic contact buries 410Å2; therefore, the asymmet-
ric unit contains the physiologically relevant dimer.
A 2-fold axis relates one monomer onto the other (Fig. 1C).
The H1 helices pack antiparallel to one another. A four-residue
FIGURE1.Crystal structureofGet5-C.A, schematicof thedomainorganizationofGet5and sequencealignmentof the carboxyl domain in fungi. Lines indicate
flexible regions. Sequences are: S. cere, S. cerevisiae; A. goss, Ashbya gossypii; S. scle, Sclerotina sclerotiorum; A. fumi, A. fumigatus. Residues that mediate inter-
molecular contacts in bothGet5 andAfGet5 dimers are highlighted in red, and residues specific to Get5 orAfGet5 are highlighted in blue or green, respectively.
B, dimerization interface of a monomer of Get5-C with a-weighted 2PFoPPFcP electron density contoured at 1.5. C, asymmetric unit of Get5-C. One
monomer is color ramped from amino (blue) to carboxyl (red) terminus. The 2-fold axis is indicated with a dotted line. Side chains that make intermolecular
contacts are shown (left).
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linker connects to H2, and the H2 helices cross at conserved
Gly-207 forming an 95° angle. The association between the
two subunits in the dimer is almost entirely by hydrophobic
interactions. The dimer axis is lined by Ile-182, Leu-185, Leu-
204, and Gly-207. Leu-185 and Pro-178 extend from H1 of one
copy into hydrophobic pockets formed by additional H1 resi-
dues the second copy. Asp-181 and Asn-189 form the only
intermolecular hydrogen bond across the dimer.
There are several interactions that restrict the conformation
of H1 relative to H2 within each monomer. Phe-190, which
begins the connecting loop, fits in a pocket formed by Leu-186,
Ala-196, and Val-200 of the same copy (Fig. 1C). The indole
ring of Trp-179 is normal to the ring of Trp-208 of the same
copy, and the side chain ofVal-177 fits into the resulting pocket.
Trp-208 points toward the dimer interface, where the side
chain of Arg-203 extends from the opposite copy to form a
cation-pi interaction. Arg-203 is conserved as an arginine or
lysine in Saccharomycotina, andTrp-208 is conserved across all
eukaryotes (supplemental Fig. S1). The side chain of Trp-208
also contacts Val-200 and Leu-204 of the opposite copy.
Solution NMR Structure of Get5-C—We determined the
solution structure of Get5-C using NOE-derived and hydrogen
bond distance restraints,  and  dihedral angle restraints, and
residual dipolar couplings restraints. Residues 152–172 did not
converge to a consistent structure due to a lack of interresidue
NOE-derived distance restraints; therefore, they were omitted
in the final model calculations. Statistics for the structure and
restraints are summarized in supplemental Table 2, and the
ensembles of the 10 lowest energy structures are shown in Fig.
2A.
The solution structure is very similar to the crystal structure,
with an average backbone rootmean square deviation of 0.94
0.06 Å across residues 177–212 (supplemental Fig. 3A). The
interaction between Arg-203 and Trp-208 and the interactions
between the methyl groups of Val-177 with Trp-179 and Trp-
208 are maintained in solution (supplemental Fig. 3B). The
unique environment created by the two aromatic residues is
reflected in unusual upfield chemical shifts of interacting resi-
dues, with Val-177 methyl protons at0.994 ppm and0.613
ppm, Arg-205 1H at 1.573 ppm and Gln-205 1H, and a side
chain amide proton at 0.056 ppm and 4.656 ppm,
respectively.
Two significant differences exist between the solution and
crystal structures, and both can be explained by the crystal lat-
tice. First, the loop connecting H1 and H2 is rearranged (sup-
plemental Fig. S3C). For the x-ray structure, crystals grew in pH
5.0, and this pH allows Glu-191 and Asp-193 to form hydrogen
bondswithAsp-181 andGlu-202, respectively, from two differ-
ent crystallographic copies. This results in an alternate confor-
mation of the loop, predominantly by a rotation of the peptide
bond plane between Glu-191 and Gln-192. The second differ-
ence is at the N terminus of the crystal structure, which has a
three-residue cloning artifact prior to residue 175 of the crys-
tallization construct. Leu-175 and nonnative Val-173 form
hydrophobic contacts with two different crystallographic cop-
ies (supplemental Fig. S3D), resulting in the terminus turning
outward from the helices. In solution, residues 173–176 are
extended (supplemental Fig. S3D). This full domain results in
1090 Å2 of solvent-accessible surface area buried per monomer
(30% of total).
Structure of Get5-C Domain Homolog—We additionally
investigated the carboxyl domain of theGet5 homolog from the
filamentous fungi A. fumigatus (AfGet5-C). Several structures
of other GET pathway members have been determined for this
organism (11, 41). A. fumigatus is in the subphylum Pezizomy-
cotina, and Get5 homologs from this group have conserved
features distinct from Saccharomycotina (supplemental Fig. 1).
There is more conservation in the residues immediately pre-
ceding the tryptophan at the amino terminus of H1, and there
are three additional conserved phenylalanines. We cloned,
expressed, and purified AfGet5-C residues 159–230, compris-
ing the full sequence of the carboxyl domain for NMR
investigation.
Main chain chemical shifts indicated that residues 159–186
are likely random coil whereas 212–228 and 195–208 formed
helices corresponding toH1 andH2 (supplemental Fig. 2B). An
FIGURE 2. Solution structures of Get5-C and AfGet5-C. A and B, ensembles
of the 10 lowest energy solution structures of the ordered regions of Get5-C
(A) and AfGet5-C (B). C, ribbon diagram of AfGet5-C with side chains making
intermolecular contacts.AfGet5-C is rotated from theorientation in the topof
B as indicated by the sphere in the corner. Inset, view of the environment
around Val-192.
Structure of Get5 Homodimerization Domain
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additional short coil is predicted at residues Ser-190 and Val-
191, designated H0. We determined the solution structure of
AfGet5-C. Residues 159–185 did not converge to a consistent
structure due to a lack of interresidue NOE-derived distance
restraints andwere omitted from the final structure calculation.
Structure and restraint statistics are provided in supplemental
Table 2, and the ensembles of the 10 lowest energy structures
are shown in Fig. 2B.
The overall structure of AfGet5-C is similar to the Get5-C
(Fig. 2, B and C). However, AfGet5-C has an additional turn at
the amino terminus of H1, comprising residues Glu-195, Ala-
196, and Pezizomycotina-specific Phe-197 (supplemental Fig.
1). Coil H0 caps the helical bundle on either end, and Val-191
and Val-192 extend into the core. The two other conserved
phenylalanines, Phe-204, and Phe-222, line the symmetry axis
within the dimer along with Leu-201 and Ala-225. The dimer
interface is homologous toGet5-C,withPhe-204 forming inter-
actions that are equivalent to those of Leu-185. Val-191 and
Phe-197 together occupy a position similar to Pro-178. There is
a single intermolecular electrostatic interaction made by Arg-
208 and Asp-200, similar to the hydrogen bond between Asp-
181 and Asn-189. The H2 helices cross at an 110° angle and
cross between Phe-222 and Ala-225. This reconfiguration
accommodates the aromatic rings of Phe-204 and Phe-222 and
the side chains extending from H0 in the core.
AfGet5-C has an arrangement of tryptophans that is distinct
from the Val-177/Trp-179/Trp-208 interaction of Get5 (Fig.
2C, inset). The extra turn in H1 positions the aromatic ring of
Phe-197 normal to the ring of Trp-198 and results in upfield
shifts of 5.799 ppmand 5.919 ppm for 1H and 1H	, respectively,
of Phe-197. The side chain ofVal-192 occupies a pocket formed
by Phe-197, Trp-198, and Trp-226. AfGet5-C does not have an
intermolecular cation-pi interaction, and the side chain of Trp-
226 is flipped relative to the equivalently positioned Trp-208;
the increased distance of themain chains between the two cop-
ies prevents any extended side chain interaction to this posi-
tion. Arg-203 is not conserved in Pezizomycotina.
Get5 Carboxyl Domain Is Highly Stable Dimer—The thermal
stabilities of Get5-C andAfGet5-Cwere determined by circular
dichroism (CD) spectroscopy (Fig. 3). Get5-C has a thermal
melting curve with a single transition from folded to unfolded
states. Themidpoint of this transition,Tm, is74 °C.AfGet5-C
has a surprisingly similar thermal melting curve and a Tm of
72 °C. After heating to 99 °C, both proteins can refold com-
pletely (supplemental Fig. S4).
Mammalian Get5 Homolog Ubl4A Does Not Homodimerize—
We expressed and purified recombinant human Ubl4A from
E. coli. Ubl4A, with a molecular mass of 20.0 kDa, elutes later
from a size exclusion column than a dimeric Get5-Ubl-C con-
struct that is lacking the amino-terminal Get4 binding domain
(15.9 kDa), and slightly earlier than the monomeric Get5-Ubl
domain alone (10.0 kDa) (supplemental Fig. S5B). Surprisingly,
these data are most consistent with Ubl4A existing as a mono-
mer in solution. Alone, Ubl4A is unstable and precipitates over
several days when stored at 4 °C.
It has been demonstrated previously that Get5 dimers
exchange monomers within hours at room temperature (7). In
that experiment, we were unable to demonstrate the formation
of a heterodimer between Get5 andAfGet5.We tested whether
Ubl4A can form heterodimeric complexes with either homolog
(supplemental Fig. S5B). A heterodimer could be detected with
Get5 but not AfGet5, suggesting that the Ubl4A dimerization
domain is most similar to Get5-C.
Get4/Get5 Complex Is Extended in Solution—SAXS can be
used to generate low resolutionmodels of protein complexes in
solution when high resolution structures of individual domains
are available. We collected SAXS data on the full-length Get4/
Get5 heterotetramer, which has a molecular mass of 120 kDa.
The pair-distance distribution function obtained by an indirect
Fourier transform, P(r), is characteristic of an elongated parti-
cle (42) as there is an asymmetric peak that decreases to a large
distance in a linear fashion (Fig. 4A). Compact particles have a
more symmetric, parabolic peak. The radius of gyration and
maximum particle diameter obtained from this analysis are
68.1 0.1 Å and 240 Å, respectively. These values are consist-
FIGURE 3. Get5-C is a stable dimer. Thermal melting curves of Get5-C (solid
line) and AfGet5-C (dashed line) measured by CD spectroscopy.
FIGURE 4. SAXS of Get4/Get5. A, pair-distance distribution function of the
Get4/Get5 heterotetramer derived from SAXS. B, averaged ab initio recon-
struction of Get4/Get5 shown as a gray surface in two orientations. C, rigid
body models generated by independent simulated annealing calculations
using known structures against SAXS data. In each model, the two copies of
Get5 are coloredmagenta and orange, and the two copies of Get4 are colored
cyanandblue. The three topmodelsare shown rankedaccording to
2 fit to the
experimental SAXS curve.
Structure of Get5 Homodimerization Domain
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ent with the observation that Get4/Get5 appears atypically
large by size exclusion chromatography (7). An ab initio recon-
struction using the indirect Fourier transform generates the
surface shown in Fig. 4A. This surface is the average of 10 indi-
vidual models and represents the most probable volume.
With high resolution structures now available for each
ordered domain of the Get4/Get5 complex, rigid body fitting
against the SAXS data can generate unbiased models of the
heterotetramer in solution. The crystal structure of Get4 and
Get5-N (Protein Data Base ID 3LKU), a homology model of
Get5-Ubl generated from the Ubl domain of Ubl4A (Protein
Data Base ID 2DZI) (7), and the solution structure of Get5-C
were used for fitting by the program CORAL. This program
models flexible termini and interdomain linkers as chains of
dummy residues (38), restraining the possible orientations of
the rigid domains fit using simulated annealing.We performed
the calculation eight times. The model with the best fit to the
data (Fig. 4C, top) is in agreement with the dimensions of the
averaged ab initiomodel (Fig. 4B). In all trials there is a similar
extended spatial arrangement of the ordered domains,
although there is variation in the overall rotations of the Get5-
Ubl domain and Get4/Get5-N relative to Get5-C, as well as in
the angle that Get4makes with the long axis of the particle (Fig.
4C). The ab initiomodel likely reflects an average of these ori-
entations rather than a single species.
DISCUSSION
Get5 homodimerization is mediated by an 35-residue
motif within its carboxyl domain. Two copies of thismotif form
a domain with a novel arrangement of four -helices. The
sequence of the motif has some similarity to coiled-coils (7);
however, rather than arranged in a zipper-like fashion, hydro-
phobic residues are buried within a small core. Elements of the
motif are conserved across the eukaryotic kingdom, such as the
positions of hydrophobic residues thatmediate the dimer inter-
face and the aromatic residues toward the beginning and end of
the motif (supplemental Fig. S1). Of 13 positions that are at the
dimer interface, 6 are conserved across eukaryotes (Fig. 1A and
supplemental Fig. S1). There is extensive divergence of the
remaining sequence, especially at surface positions, yet an over-
all conservation of structure as well as thermal stability.
The overall solution data of theGet4/Get5 complex points to
an extended conformation in solution. With this architecture,
the two copies of the amino-terminal face of Get4, which binds
Get3, point outward at opposite ends of the particle. Get5-C
presumably plays a structural role in this by orienting the Ubl
domain that in turn orients Get4.
Ubl4A is a component of the Bag-6 complex along with Bag-
6/Bat-3/Scythe and TRC35. This complex is involved in direct-
ing TA protein biogenesis (12, 13) and has more recently been
implicated in the stabilization of proteins retrotranslocated
from the ER prior to degradation (15). TRC35 is believed to
mask a nuclear localization signal within Bag-6 and modulates
the population of cytoplasmic and nuclear resident protein
(15); however, nothing is known regarding the physical interac-
tions of components of the complex. Purified Ubl4A is an
unstable monomer but can form an artificial heterodimer with
Get5-Ubl-C. This suggests that the carboxyl domain of Ubl4A
has the conserved, exposed protein-protein interaction face
and may mediate its interaction with the Bag-6 complex. We
were unable to identify a feature in Bag-6 that contained the
Get5-C motif; therefore, one might expect a unique heterodi-
meric interaction. The architecture of the Bag-6 complex is
distinct from the Get4/Get5/Sgt2 complex. Certain steps, such
as the recognition of TA proteins by SGTA, the binding of
SGTA to the Ubl domain of Ubl4A, and the subsequent loading
of TRC40 are likely mechanistically analogous with yeast. The
rearrangement to include Bag-6/Bat-3/Scythe could allow
interplay between TA targeting pathways, protein degradation
and apoptosis.
Oligomerization in biology plays an important role, and
there are many examples of dimerization domains; however,
there are few examples of small (less than 70 residues) globular
dimerization motifs. We searched for other examples of helix-
turn-helix homodimers similar to Get5-C in that they are nei-
ther intercalated nor have extensive coiled-coils. There are four
proteins in this category with high resolution structures avail-
able. They are the Qua1 domain from STAR proteins (43, 44),
the protein kinase A (PKA) type I and type II regulatory
subunits (45, 46), and the Siah-interacting protein (SIP) (47). Of
these structures, Get5-C has the shortest sequence and the
highest ratio of buried to exposed surface area (30% versus 28%
for the next most, the crystal structure of the PKA type II
regulatory subunit) (48). It is significantly more thermostable
than the only other dimer where this was measured, the Qua1
domain, with a Tm of 74 °C compared with 63 °C (43). There-
fore, this domain is currently unique in biology.
Engineering dimerization into proteins is an important goal
(49, 50). Much of this type of work focuses on the use of coiled-
coils in the form of leucine zippers (51). The motif we describe
here may provide a useful alternative. Recombinant Get5-C
expresses very well and is easily purified. The 35-residue
sequence is also amenable to chemical synthesis. The Get4/
Get5 complex proves that Get5-C is sufficient in maintaining
dimers of significantly larger protein assemblies. The require-
ment of only a few key residues suggests that there is ample
opportunity for protein design to alter stability, specificity, and
surface properties.
It has recently been proposed that TA protein binding to
Get3 causes two dimers of Get3 to assemble into a tetrameric
complex (52). This is supported by crystal structures of a tetra-
meric archael Get3 homolog and by SAXS analysis of TA pro-
tein-bound Get3 complexes that show similar overall size and
shape. This tetramer has a longest dimension of150 Å, which
makes it possible for the two copies of Get4 within the Get4/
Get5 complex to interact with the two different Get3 dimers
prior to loading of TA proteins. Sgt2, bound to at least oneGet5
ubiquitin-like domain (11), would then be positioned near the
hydrophobic cavity created by Get3 (Fig. 5). Alternatively, the
two copies of Get4 may interact with the two Get3 subunits
within a single lower order dimer. This necessitates a dramatic
conformational change within Get4/Get5 to bring the Get4 N
terminus into proximity. Flexibility within Sgt2may be amend-
able with this model. The exact mechanism of TA protein
transfer from Sgt2 to Get3 awaits further characterization.
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Get5 plays a central role in localizing the various components
involved in TA targeting forming the nexus of the so-called
sorting complex. The unusually stable dimerization domain of
Get5 is likely critical to the sorting function. It remains unclear
whether this domain plays a broader role beyond simple
dimerization. The novelty of the architecture provides ample
opportunity for future studies.
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